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Devoted
Dads
The dogs of Havanese
Rescue Inc are fortunate to
have so many caring people
holding onto the safety net
that protects them. This
month, in honor of Father's
Day we'd like to pay tribute
to the foster and adoptive
dads that have made such a
difference in the lives of our
rescue dogs.

Stories of dog-dad devotion
abound. There's the
adoptive dad that so loves
his dogs that when they
were on a long winter
vacation in a rented condo,
he went out to buy a recliner
so his dogs could both fit on
the chair with him! Other
dads (and moms) have
changed their vacation
plans, finding dog-friendly
hotels and condos and
taking to the road in a motor
home so their pups can
happily travel with them.

Relaxing with our dogs isn't
always a cushy job.
Consider the foster dads
that literally give up sharing
their spot on the sofa or in
their "man" chairs because
of the fear their foster dogs
have of males. Numerous
foster dads have spent time
lying on the floor, talking
quietly to the dogs entrusted
to their care to gain their
trust. Because of their

Benny and Gayer

Benny (rescue dog adopted in MT) being held by his dad Gayer
Dominick, who unfortunately passed away last January. Before he
died Gayer called Jane to tell her he loved Benny with all his heart
and wanted to Jane to know that Benny was going to be loved
forever no matter what happened to him in the future.



patience, many foster dogs
have overcome their fear of
men.

From long transportation
routes to make an adoption
possible, to special time
bonding on walks or sitting
with dogs on their laps, and,
giving up even more space
in bed, foster dads have had
a very positive impact on our
HRI rescue dogs. Thank you
so much. We happily and
heartily join all our dogs,
past, present and future, in
saying, "Happy Father's
Day!"

CONTACT INFORMATION

Do not "reply" to this
newsletter. Choose an
appropriate contact
below.

Click here

to request assistance for a
dog needing rescue

.

Click here

to complete an adoption
application.

Click here

to volunteer with Havanese
Rescue Inc.

Click here

if you have a question, or a
suggestion for this
newsletter.

Click below to check the
status of your previously

Blaze and Chris

Blaze, with doggy dad Chris Renslow. Reading their email maybe?

Charlie Girl and Tom

http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102612464015&s=2126&e=001DV44LctdrPPBRUrIaLzK0yDkluUw5yndVD846GW9L0IrMe2XHzcGzf5gcQ6NkuCku6-EX5o7fgxtGxwC_BrINXWbyHMbx_nVojJ58dP76HXDGjuqzViMEXO5vjlWF1i7i8Y96vLPooU=
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102612464015&s=2126&e=001DV44LctdrPPBRUrIaLzK0yDkluUw5yndVD846GW9L0IrMe2XHzcGzf5gcQ6NkuCku6-EX5o7fgxtGxwC_BrINXWbyHMbx_nVojJ58dP76HXDGjuqzViMEXO5vjlWF1i7i8Y96vLPooU=
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102612464015&s=2126&e=001DV44LctdrPNjbxIdYLN-tmxuW3fwS5nOtXMUFQWVkVXLYOXND-LZ6t775JfMBR6PbYyoRJKlvfLl5dUfC5AJpSsWj74Bpcacw2BkiNLowi6ah5CvQR8m0hxfsiBMOXz4-FKcVAMgQcE=
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102612464015&s=2126&e=001DV44LctdrPNQe6L5rn1cxYPK4mbW97Z8mI_w2BTYlRub6J-G1ET6tCV2vV22xN6fI0e5ybgECVl6y7iw9jLh8j1SA2qAwUn2ZOBQQRCFFRSsZOPA5L_VNDU1VcnYGGU8OAeLwhvC4KqaAVR5-FIPgfUxlYwhh-4U7fQEic14wV9WaUq7pmjHRSMqcLqPOvUL
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102612464015&s=2126&e=001DV44LctdrPP2Jjt6hj-xYI1cDj9DhghBtfm-tdIkBSep3wYhwh22Us7njkQsiwuUagSb8gi5P3xVHeK7plAKe3UtnSbI-I5UHg5p0uYMisy9GG_oPtmgCXSA-r67il23Qj5nJ3rFZt2LF9Upd-6ylAyzaHJtP22BleZD6EmI0aUt2ifxZ1u1ucmk8czsC9pF163K76ZFW9g2ksjl9vmlWdupkHbJoQWh


submitted:
volunteer application

adoption application
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PO Box 126
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Donations

Everyone hears about the
economy...few stop to think
about what it means to pets.
Pet relinquishment is
increasing rapidly. Please
help when you can.

Charlie Girl smiles in contentment in the arms of her forever Dad,
Tom

Benoit.

Scott and Dagney

http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102612464015&s=2126&e=001DV44LctdrPMnJVVU_lO-gagHgM49dBpOF1rVn9tGt-QyVOa3Q-2oj1trE8d95tyfVHtXZ7badaLHXlpXf_-BM4RirCpF77I35oWkPUkQPVZ_z4RB555hJiRJJJIKoYmlPnrMcxUIKQucp17E9U040A3PniWpefOU48zNVvhiAiex6NEFnVF3hcMkm7vax4jfJ3PBFsVgplEl9A3BigaDs1ipyNRKWECxe190hWkABw-z84U9YUJdBbrA1UaEJSYDS_JsA9YrXc9Ku8VhLIQx-TvGH7mi1oGiJULetOdzcFbFI1JpFqRKEA==
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102612464015&s=2126&e=001DV44LctdrPPrgQ-93FkjHXBKLnLzxowvcZsjVmzvwu0xV-TiFEauyLbub9OggUCx0YW1W5pjE82klHBWcPhyMEfJmCpwuxu35YNmlnh-J6i9AOaBB4jyMU9O_0TtPyahQq3v04D7FQE=
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102612464015&s=2126&e=001DV44LctdrPOycxDSx9KSo-6KlQ514IIhmhI4LlBz5l2y5ffOUeswZQ0JR0wv8L0HSd14gcFmtppKPakypJv2CWOhUzlXUErdtLgTJjmYSwiM4oEmQ9F5ceXSqZ28xqvjKDLAQCBNDZdeygymimci5B0RTrM40heS8EtUj6iFYxcAzZw7hN9kS9qDtHIYc68XfHYoCvpF2ZwL6PhZmwMeJA==
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102612464015&s=2126&e=001DV44LctdrPOycxDSx9KSo-6KlQ514IIhmhI4LlBz5l2y5ffOUeswZQ0JR0wv8L0HSd14gcFmtppKPakypJv2CWOhUzlXUErdtLgTJjmYSwiM4oEmQ9F5ceXSqZ28xqvjKDLAQCBNDZdeygymimci5B0RTrM40heS8EtUj6iFYxcAzZw7hN9kS9qDtHIYc68XfHYoCvpF2ZwL6PhZmwMeJA==
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102612464015&s=2126&e=001DV44LctdrPNXkn2DDDRsFu7ttaetSF_tyTgxOiK0xcWgJimAljCnOOQHTtXTKmtjgGDImnTsoZh3BeuNuRxnp1HBTdqL5FQrHLUhTP7wrXE87lkKteIGzg==
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102612464015&s=2126&e=001DV44LctdrPNXkn2DDDRsFu7ttaetSF_tyTgxOiK0xcWgJimAljCnOOQHTtXTKmtjgGDImnTsoZh3BeuNuRxnp1HBTdqL5FQrHLUhTP7wrXE87lkKteIGzg==


Forget that Father's Day
gift?Better late than

never. Visit the
HavToHavIt General Store

for a great selection of
gifts for people and pets.

Dagney, and dad Scott Caruso, BFF!

Joe and Eddie

Eddie, with his dad Joe Fay. Are they watching the game?



David and Henry

Hipster Henry (now known as Spanky), and his dad David Cordaro,
relax in their favorite chair.



Madeline and Jorge

Madeline (WI mill dog) in the loving arms of new dad, Jorge B.



Steve and Spry

Steve Greis receives well-deserved kisses from Spry.

Tad and Daisy

Daisy, another WI puppy mill foster, enjoys the garden with her dad,
Tad Berger.



Murray and Frank

Murray, nestled safely in the arms of his new dad, Frank.


